Barkestone, Plungar & Redmile
Minutes from the Parish Council Meeting
Tuesday 17 June 2014 at 7:00 pm at Plungar Village Hall
Present: Cllr. Parry (in the Chair), Barlow, Evans, Stevens.
Residents: 0
Ref:
033/14
034/14
035/14
036/14
037/14
038/14

039/14
040/14

041/14

042/14

Subject:
Apologies from: Cllrs Smith & Hague (apologies accepted) & County Councillor Rhodes
Minutes: Minutes of the last Parish Council Meeting held 13 May were read & it was resolved that they be signed.
Declarations of Interest: Cllr. Barlow declared an interest in the Wind Turbine Planning Application at Old Dalby should it be
discussed.
Crime Report: Submitted by Malcolm Grant, Police Community Volunteer on behalf of Melton North Rural Beat L25. No crime
was recorded. Report to be posted to the Parish Council website.
Meeting Format: As the Parish Council has resolved to meet on a monthly basis, the Councillors discussed testing the idea of
holding shorter meetings & then on a quarterly basis inviting the Borough & County Councillors.
Highways & Byeways:

Ditch Clearing on Main Road, Redmile – Mr Scarborough has not removed the debris. Contact LCC & request that they
proceed to clear ditch & charge Mr Scarborough.

Finger signpost between Church Lane & Barkestone Lane, Plungar – Has not yet been installed. Take off the agenda
until September 2014 & chase if not installed.

Finger signpost by the Church at Barkestone –. Has not yet been installed. Take off the agenda until September 2014 &
chase if not installed.

Speeding along Barkestone Lane between Barkestone & Plungar – Contact LCC Highways & request a site visit.
Footpaths: Ken Brockway did not attend the meeting so there was no report.
Play Area: Reports are up to date. The grey area of ownership of the play equipment remains. Cllr. Barlow requested a copy of
the lease between the Belvoir Estate & the Parish Council & the Play Committee’s constitution.

Action

Awaiting an update from the contractor when the work will commence on the fence to improve the separation of the Play Area
with the Church Yard. Once we have the date, signs to be put on the entrances to the Play Area asking parents/guardians to
keep their children away from the area whilst the work is going on. The footpath through the Play Area makes it difficult to close
the Play Area & the work area is small compared to the overall space available so any risk is deemed to be low. Also, need to
inform the Play Area Committee.

Parish Clerk

Updated Parish Council signs for the Play Area have not progressed.
Community Involvement Initiatives: There is an acknowledgment amongst the Parish Council that there are services, groups &
events which occur across the 3 villages which the Councillors know little about. Are residents aware? How can the Parish
Council support & promote. Cllr. Barlow suggested informally inviting Plungar Village Hall to July’s meeting to discuss what
activities are held at the village hall. Cllr. Parry said in the absence of a village hall at Barkestone, the only events he knew of
were at Barkestone Church where there are occasional Cheese & Wine evenings but he would further investigate. Cllr. Stevens
said he would speak with Nicky Wainwright at Redmile to find out more about what goes on in Redmile.

Parish Clerk

Should the Parish Council be looking to generate an email list of residents who would opt in to receive communications &
updates? Discuss at July’s meeting once the Parish Council has heard from the Plungar Village Hall Committee.
Planning:
New Applications

14/00386 – Field OS No. 8820, Main Road, Redmile – no objection

14/00389 – The Old Rectory, 11 Bakers Lane, Redmile – no objection

14/00385 – The Dozen, Bakers Lane, Redmile – no objection

14/0399 – Wind Turbine, Holwell – object using the same narrative which the Parish Council has used previously

Wind Turbines at Old Dalby – no comment (Cllr. Barlow left the room whilst this application was discussed)
Planning Applications Pending

14/00387 – 7 Church Lane, Plungar – the Parish Council did not object to this application
Planning Applications Refused

13/01730 (Rushcliffe) Whatton Stud, Granby
Planning Applications Approved
•
14/00320 – Hill Farm, 7 Jericho Lane, Barkestone – the Parish Council did not object to this application
Other Planning Related Topics:

New Melton Local Plan – No update.

Conservation Status – Cllrs. Barlow spoke with Jim Worley at Melton Borough Council about how to progress & the
Parish Council need to formally request someone is allocated to the initiative.

Shell Field Farm – 09/00373 – There has been little progress via Andrew Dudley. Make contact with Jim Worley to
request action.

House at the corner of Barkestone Lane & Granby Lane with different colour bricks - There has been little progress via
Andrew Dudley. Make contact with Jim Worley to request action.

Invitation to Andrew Dudley to speak at Parish Council Meeting on Planning Enforcement – No reply has been
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043/14

044/14
045/14

received from Andrew. There has been no response from Andrew Dudley as to whether representatives from the
Parish Council could meet with him at Melton Borough Council’s offices. Chase up with Jim Worley.
Discussed Cllr. Hague’s email regarding a recent planning application it was felt that the decision to move to a monthly
meeting should alleviate Cllr Hague’s concerns.

Redmile Churchyard: Patrick Riddell responded positively to the feedback from the Diocese of Leicester & Richard Spooner at
Melton Borough Council. He has agreed to do a small sample to reflect their recommendations. The new sample has not yet
been started. Need to chase up as the Parish Council is keen to see the work to re-point sections of the church wall completed
this summer.
Automated External Defibrillators (AED) in Barkestone & Redmile: deferred until July’s meeting when Cllr. Smith will be back
from holiday.
Review Parish Council Responsibilities: Cllr Evans to review assets for Redmile & Cllr. Parry for Barkestone. Further to Eon’s
update on street light ownership check Eon’s & the Parish Council’s asset register match.
Cllr. Stevens said he would be available on Monday afternoon 23/06 to meet with Liz Blood from LCC to identify & discuss the
remedial work for the Plungar Village War Memorial. The Parish Clerk contacted Aon with regard to insuring the Memorial
before it can be included in the premium we need to ascertain its rebuild cost.
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Upkeep of bus shelters & other assets ~ work was carried out a couple of years ago to the bus shelters. The Parish Clerk noted
Barkestone’s bus shelter looked as though it required repair. Cllr. Parry to take a look & confirm.

Cllr. Parry

The Parish Clerk has deferred making contact with Aon until the Parish Council has a clear understanding of the extent of its
responsibility to the Play Area.
Adopting Latest Governance Documents: deferred until July’s meeting. Cllr. Barlow noted that a Grievance & Disciplinary
Procedure also needs to be adopted as well as a Data Protection Policy.
Dates & Venues: There is a desire to hold meetings in venues across all 3 villages. Barkestone Church & Redmile School were
suggested as potential options.
Financial:
(a) Current account balance at 31.05.14: £16,571.59; Deposit account balance: £10,675.79.
(b) Payments since 13.05.14 - £119.52 to E-on for street lighting; £123.50 to Eon for street lighting
(c) Receipts received since 11.03.14 – £1.86 interest on deposit account balance & £6,475.37 from Melton Borough Council
(d) Cheques required & signed: Sharon Pyke - £299.37 June salary; Sharon Pyke - £300 – reimbursement of 2012/2013 working
from home expenses; HMRC - £194.20 NI & tax; Marcus Owen - £453 – supply & install new kissing gate at Plungar &
supply post & install dog poo bin on Church Lane, Plungar; Wicksteed - £54 – annual inspection of Redmile play area; Eon £219.60 – quarterly maintenance; Plungar Village Hall - £10.00 – rental.
Councillors Reports:
Cllr. Barlow: There are potholes on Highgate & Granby Lane which need to be reported to LCC Highways.
Malcolm Grant has made the Parish Council aware of press releases relating to the selling of oil rights on land owned by an
‘arm’s length landlord’. Write to Borough Councillor Baguley & County Councillor Rhodes to make them aware. Thank Malcolm
Grant for bringing this news to the Parish Council’s attention.
Cllr. Smith – Speedwatch will be Monday 14 July. Volunteers are required. Cllr Stevens said knew of a resident in Barkestone.
Date of Next Meeting: 15 July 2014 @ 7:00pm at Plungar Village Hall
Meeting closed at: 8:50pm
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